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WITH LATEST FIGURES;

W MAY RULE LEGISLATURE

(Continued)

Jhe Democrats rron every offlce. an--

n Manhattan the only UepuMlmnr
;4JYho are definitely known to hayi
jmosca into in ieeimaiurc are ai.
$mrmblyman Oeorpe N, Jrsse, In tht

Vld (Washington Heights) District.
,tirm T7 lmifman In ,Yi. 7IK fkftViri

Ketnpner In the 9th, and Josepi
titctnocrc in tno ism

JDiMrlct There existed last night n
' flight chance for Assemblyman Sol

Ultman In the 6th where Re- -

.publican County Chairman Koenljr Is
Header.

' When Smith takes hold nt Albany
"Jan. 1 next lie will have divided
.Heclslatlva House on till hands. His

own party will control tho Hcnato
having elected twenty-si- x of the

tlfty-on- cr members, exactly enough to
"wrest It from tho hands of the

4j tn tho Assembly, thero
jwlll bo olehty-tw- o Republicans and
Alvtv.ftlpht Tho nresen'i

t

District,

however,

nomfir.rats.
Ann(n cnntnln thlrtv.nlne Henubll

"cans and eleven Democrat and thi

if

Assembly 103 Republicans nnd forty
fo Democrats. Consequently the
:Smtth tidal wave has reduced Uepuo- -

Jlcan "majority on Joint ballot from
SI to 13.
SMITH MAY CONTROL THE
i

't LOWER HOUSE.
To all Intents and purposes, despite

.Bis votes more than tho number nce- -

.vssary to orcanlte the Lower House.
Oovcrnor - elect Smith undoubtedly
'will bo virtual monarch of all he sur
veys from Capitol Hill. The.ro are

'from up-Sta- te cities sympathetic with

mn nt ir cimlth'a nrnrottd leffls- -

latlvo reforms. Thoy can be counted
upon to Join wlth,tno Democrats win--

occasion demands. Bevcn Republlcnn
recalcitrants aro all the Democrats
require.

Another thins: tso canarc: or ue
publican Assemblymen from New
v.rtr niv vlriimllv form u bloo that
will hold the bulunce of, power In tho
Uower HOUkC. ine sironKcai oiiiuuh
them Is Jewo of Man
hntfan. counted one of the ablest moti
In the Legislature

Intolerant of party domination.
Jesse fought most of the Miller cgv-iutlv- n

i.rnrram durlns the lust two
veurs ut Albany. He led the battle
upalnst Mr. Mlllor'a tmctlon reorran- -

txaUon bill In mi. Jeiao may
nvtii mora nowcrlut than

Hpeaker Macliold at Albany next
winter.
OPPORTUNITY TO REORGANIZE

DEPARTMENTS.
Pnnirnl nt (tin Henate will enable

r. i u . n i.lnii ...tt ffHn llAmilillmin
politicians ho has declared Mr. Mlllr
put In aB ncaas or imponani aojiarj-ni- ul

hurnniii. With twenty.
six voles thero Mr. Smith Is ussuted
that all bis appointees .will bo
promptly confirmed.

Smith Is expected to strlko the
Lusk bills from the statute books,
put through a bill exempting Incomes
of $5,000 or less from tho personal In-

come tax, reorgnnlze tho Labor De-

partment and 'stop direct compensa- -

tlon lettlomonui wjtn injured wors-me-

and smash the Miliar prosrnin
for private development and distri
bution of hydro-cleotri- c current, ine
platform pledges him to these acts.

Exactly from what angle Hmtth will
attack Mr. Minor's New York City
Transit Commission Is not known. Ho
docs'proposo at nl hazards to clvo
t 3 City Administration representa-
tion on It.

None of the Public Service Com-
missioners can be removed by the
Governor. A two-thir- vote of, the
Lcelslaturc Is required to eject them
and only aftor a trial which In reality,
would be an Impeachment proceeding.

;j Hvir fp confident It
will le a comparatively1 easy thlnir to

BONWIT TELLER 6uCO.
PIPTH AVENUE AT 05 STREET.

FRIDAY A Sale of

""BONTELL" SILK
OR WOOL HOSE

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Our Regular Qualities at
Far Below Regular Prices

"Bonteir Silk Hose 1.95
Fine quality, in all silk or with lialc soles;
Black, white, Mandalay, beige or taupe.

Sheer Silk Hose 2.25
possamer quality, with sheer lisle garter
top and silk sole. Black, gunmetal, otter,
bronze or silver.

ParisClox Sheer Silk Hose 3.95
Fine sheer quality all silk, with Paris
dropstitch clox, Black only.

Imported Ribbed Wool Hosel.50
Excellent quality, in brown or green
heather mixtures.

Silk and Wool Hose 1.95
Excellent quality, in various tones of camel,
brown, Oxford mixtures; or in all black.

Silk & Wool Novelty Hose 3.50
Exceedingly fine quality in derby ribbed
dropstitched o tripes or dropstitch clox
effects in the smart tones obrown.

"Boratel!" Glove Silk
Vests and Knickers

IN EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY
9

Glove Silk Vests 2.75
Regularly 3.50

Tailored bodice top, flesh color.

Glove Silk Knickers 3.75
Regularly J -- 50

MAIN FLOOR
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win enough Republican. Awomhty-me- n

from up-Sta- city districts,
where tho Miller commission Is un
popular, to unseat all the Miller com-
missioners and enable tho new tSov-crn-

to namo his own selections.
EXPECTED TO PULL WITH CITY

HALL.
Bmlth declared during tho cam-pali- tn

for city representation and
vo'co In the affairs of the New York
I'ort Authority. How this can bo ac.
compllshed remains to bo seen. Tho
status of tho present commlnslnnnrH
Is bcllovcd to lo solidly fixed In the
treaty negotiated between the States

of New York and New Jersey,
Perhaps the bluKCst task Hm'tli Iiiih

set for himself Is tho
of tho direct primary, Thto he

will tackle, it Is understood, in his
first message to the Legislature

TMtnmuny men assume that cordial
relattuns will exist between Hmlth ul
Albany .nnd Hylan In the City Unit.
Party solidarity Is what Tammany
Leader Murphy will decree for the
next two years. Ho oeliaves thit
after another term of Hmlth It will
bo comparatively easy to retain con-

trol of the Htate. Therefore ho wants
to gtiurd aenlnst friction between tho

I Hall's best s.

This Store Will Be Open Armistice Day

SIXTH FLOOR

ULLMAN IS ELECTED IN
6TH ASSEMBLY DIST.

r.lrrllon llnnril (Comil I'rn-- 1

tested )lnltnl.
Hnl Kltinnn, ItApiiMlcan rnndldnlf

fiom the 6th Aertbly was de-

clared elected y by the action of

the new niectlon Heard In tho 17th

Election District. This Is the district
which was deadlocked by the action of

the election board out and their
rret lilnr ordered by Congressman

Net IVrlman, who hlinrelf wns re-

elected to Congress, this election dis

Lord & Tavlor
"mm --V

For the Center of Home Activities

A Dining Room Set, ?295
THE most memorable occasions in the home occur 'round
the dining room table. And these occasions' are rendered
even more enjoyable when the furniture reflects an atmo-

sphere of character and distinction. Illustrated is a par-

ticularly attractive set in ten pieces, combination walnut,
interiors of quartered sawed oak. The set is 295, especially
reasonable for one of such excellent workmanship and
design and is typical of the many values you may see here.

Continuing the Special 'Values in

ORIENTAL RUGS
THIS selection of Oriental rugs, taken from regular
stock and reduced, contains a number of excellent values.

Persian, Caucasian and Chinese patterns are represented.
All possess" that rare beauty which marks the true Oriental.

Gft?55 Persian and Caucasian rugs, sizes from 3V& feet x 612 feet to

4 feet x 8 feet.

Qit 385 An assortment of choice quality Persian and Chinese rugs.
Room sizes approximately 9x12 feet.

. In addition, you may find here Oriental rugs in sizes to accommodate
"every need. Our stock is most complete.

FIFTH FLOOR

District,

running;

Fine Linens
For the Approaching Holidays

IT is time to be seeking the linens you will need for the
oncoming holidays; cidier for gifts or for your own use.
Here are several of die many attractive offerings you will

find1 in our Linen Department.

Table Cloths and Napkins. Of Irish linen, double damask, m circular

designs. Cloths, 2x2 yards, 10.50, 2x2 yards, 13.50, 2x3 yards
15.75. Napkins to match, 22 x 22 inches, 13.50 dozen.

Huck Towels, A soft, absorbent quality Irish linen, hemstitched. Da-

mask borders, monogram space, 10.50 dozen.

Gudst Towels. All pure linen, hemmed, 3 dozen.

Luncheon Sets. Oblong shape, Italian hand-embroidere-
d on oyster

linen, in blue, brown, red and self colors. 13 piece set, 15.

SECOND FLOOR

trict being In his Cosrnreealona! District.
The ballots were taken to the Hfth

Street Police Station and a new bosrd
Appointed. The now board was stnllod
over several protested ballots, but In
the end counted them, giving o plurality
for tho Assemblyman of 9C, which clect-l(ht- m

over Welnfeld. tho Democrat, by
12 voles. Proceeding wei dropp-- d

ngalnst the board that ran out.

FIRST DEMOCRAT IN TEN
YEARS ELECTED IN 10TH D.

HlirrWf ICnntt, Jmt Defeated. Won
There In tOlB.

I Joseph T. Tlynn lias been elected

i AVENUE
FitzRoy 1900

tMatching Designs in

Floorand Bridge Lamps
WE are" illustrating two attractive lamps
which wc have had designed especially

to harmonize with each other; used

singly, they present a pleasing individual
appearance.

Junior Floor Lamp, 45. Finished in
ntujue gold and black, complete vith plaited

Georgette shade in numerous colors and He-sig-

pull cords and tassels.

Bridge Lamp, 35. A graceful dragon
arm distinguishes this attractive lamp. Com-

plete with 14 inch plaited Georgette shade.

FIFTH FLOOR.

Specially cRetdueed

Blankets
and Comforters

WE have reduced a large stock of
blankets and comforters to prices which
simply cannot be duplicated at the present
market. Only a few of many special
offerings arc given here.

Cambric Comforters, 19.50
Figured English cambric down comfort-

ers with plain borders to match in rose

or Copenhagen. A fine quality stem-les- s

down fonns the filling. Only a
limited quantity are available at a price
barely covering importation.

Satin Comforters, 22.95 An all
silk satin cover stuffed with fleecy pure
wool makes dus comforter wonderfully
warm, yet light in weight. Handsomely
stitched, in Copenhagen and rose.

Plaid Blankets, 8.50 An allyir-gi-n

wool blanket m attractive plaids.
In texture these blankets are soft and
pliable, and the edges arc finished with
a three mch ribbon of harmonizing
color. In the striking black and white
combination, or in blue, pink, tan,
lavender, grey and red. 66x80 inches.

Weight lbs.

SECOND FLOOfc

from the 10th Assembly District and
that Republican stronghold will b rep-

resented by a Democrat for the first
time In ten years.

Tho last time a Democrat was elected
there was In 1913, former Sheriff Dave
Knott being the Incumbent. Mr. tlynn
was heralded as the "102a model," arid
mode a wonderful house to house cam-

paign, with carttall speeches and auto
parades.

Mr. Knott was defeated on Tueeday
as a candltads for Congress by Con-
gressman Nat D. Perlman In the Uth
District.

t

WITH ROAST MEATS
KUh, Game, Poultry, tc,erre Yorkshire

Ihiddlng or stuffing flavored with

ELL'S
Seasoning
If grocer will

rjrrnlr TOU.
send IDC tor
samDltnackaffe
and rrre ttox
SeoJfc elvini hc
Ul and house
hold recipes.

Aik
flreeers

ter
Bell's

Seasoning

Tilley's Bird Feeds
cAre an Important Contribution to

the JVell-'Bein- g of Cage 'Birds
ALL those who are interested ifi birds, (and
who is not?) will welcome our acquisition of
the products of Mr. G. D. Tilley, the emin-

ent naturalist of Darien, Cotm. Tilley's Bird
Feeds are the result of years of practice in
caring for birds of all kinds; their application
produces gratifying results in the preservation
of voice and plumage.

Mr. Tilley's personal representative will be
here all this week; she is well qualified to ad-

vise you as to the ca.re of birds in general as
well as treatment for individual cases.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT SEVENTH FLOOR.

Our Upholstery Section
Delights the Sye With

Colorful Hangings
DRAPERIES for every purpose, in every
delightful color combination; new designs in
curtains and couch covers; the latest fabrics;
all contribute to the colorful atmosphere of
the Fifth Floor.

Imported and Domestic Cretonnes.
The majority of these are in the popular
chintz colors. Special values at 45c, 65c
and 1 yard.

Imported Scotch Madras Curtains.
Soft and light, in double border designs,
with-o- r without yalance. ' 3.25 pair.

FIFTH FLOOR

Narcissus Bulbs
SMakc Charming Gifts

WHAT more delightful gift than flowers ?

And what more delightful flower than white
narcissus ? There's an added fascination
too, watching their daily progress until they
finally bloom forth in all their glory.

3 bulbs in gift box 50c

3 bulbs ahd bowl, assorted colors, 75c and 1

3 bulbs, bowl, flower holder and black glass
stand . . . 3

Japanese bowl and bulbs . . . 2.75
ART DEPARTMENT FIFTH PLOOfc

Ttacc Your Order Icrtv for

Christmas Greeting Cards
ENGRAVED, personal Christmas cards are

recognized as die most effective messengers

for conveying Holiday wishes. But if you
would make use of these substitutes for your
real presence you must act in advance. Vou
will find here a number of styles of engraved
and hand colored cardsto choose from.

GROUND FLOOR

Individualize Your Christmas Gifts
by Making Them Yourself of

Sealing Wax
DID you ever believe you could easily make a
colorful string of beads? Or a fascinating- - pend-

ant? Or a lifelike flower? If you are at all inter-

ested in creative work you must vuit our Seventh
Floor and let an expert in sealing wax art show

you how simply all of these things, and many
more, may be made. A few inexpensive tools and
materials and you can evolve tho most arm tic
and striking designs.

SEVENTH FLOOR


